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OF THE TOWN OF
Cranberry Isles, Maine
1926—1927
Th e  A m er ic an  Pr in t ^





OF THE TOW N  OF
CRANBERRY ISLES, MAINE





Th e  A merican  P r i n t
E l l s w o r t h ,  M a i n e .
4
T O W N  O F F IC E R S
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers o f  the  P oo r :
F ran k  A. Johnson, Clarence H. Crosby, A lvah  W . Bunker
Town Clerk,
Grover A  M orse
Treasurer,
A n drew  A. Stanley
C ollector  o f  Taxes,
Charles E. Stanley
Superintending Sch oo l  Com m ittee :
Clarence H. Crosby, E noch  A. Stanley, Francis  W . B unker
Superintendent o f  Schools,
W . E. Clark
Truant Officers:
Charles W . Bracy, H ervey  Spurling
Constables:
H ervey  Spurling, Charles W . Bracy
B oard  o f  Health,
Daniel H. H am
R oad  Com m issioners:
M illard S. Spurling, C ranberry  Island and Sutton ’s Island. 
Irv ing  R. Spurling, Is les ford  and B ak er ’s Island.
A uditor ,
Frank  E. Stanley.
m \ °  i
R E P O R T  O F ASSESSORS
3
T o  the inhabitants o f  Cranberry Isles:
W e  have the h on or  to present our annual report, agreeably  to 
law.
V A LU A TIO N  OF P R O P E R T Y , A P R IL  1, 1926.
Real estate o f  r e s i d e n t s ....................................................... $117,270 00
Personal estate o f  r e s i d e n t s   32,613 00
Total valuation  o f  residents . . $149,883 00
R eal estate o f  n o n - r e s id e n t s ............. $141,650 00
Personal estate o f  non-residents . . 50,865 00
Total valuation  o f  n o n - r e s i d e n t s ............. $192,515 00
Total valuation o f  town $342,398 00
T O W N  A P P R O P R IA T IO N S  M A D E  M A R C H 1, 1926
T ow n  charges ........................................... $1,000 00
Support o f  the p o o r ................................. 200 00
H ighw ay, G C I ........................................... 250 00
H ighw ay, L C I ........................................... 200 00
H ighw ay, Sutton ’s I s l a n d ..................... 25 00
N ew  fire h o s e ............................................... 25 00
N ew sanitary t o i l e t s ................................... 300 00
R epairs of school p r o p e r t y .................. 100 00
Insurance  on school b u i l d i n g s ............ 225 00
Free  text-books ......................................... 200 00
F u e l  for  schools  ....................................... 550 00
Janitors fo r  s c h o o l s ................................. 456 00
C om m on  s c h o o l s ......................................... 2 ,500 00
Secondary  schools  t u i t i o n ....................... 700 00
Schoo l  p h y s i c i a n ......................................... 25 00
R epa ir  o f  public  w h arf  and float 100 00
Superintendent o f  s ch oo l ’ s office rent 70 00
Superintendent o f  s ch o o l ’ s salary  . . 275 00
State road ...................................................... 300 00
$7,501 00
State tax ..................................................... $2,209 26
C ounty  tax  ............................................... 642 10
O v e r l a y i n g s ................................................. 402 78
$3,254 14
T ota l tax  to be co l lected  . . $10,755 14
Supplem entary  tax, $18.21
4ASSESSM ENTS F O R  T H E  Y E A R
On real estate of residents and non-residents . . . . $7,897 06
On personal estate o f  residents and non-residents . 2,546 08
On 104 polls at $3 ............................................................... 312 00
$10 ,755 14
Supplem entary tax, $18.21
Rate o f  taxation, $30.50 on a thousand,
N um ber o f  polls exempt, 13
V A L U E  OF P E R S O N A L  P R O P E R T Y
H o r s e s ..........................................................................................  $275 00
C o w s .............................................................................................  450 00
M oney at interest ................................................................  100 00
Stock  in t r a d e ..........................................................................  2 ,350 00
Shipping, 16 t o n s ...................................................................  48 00
Small boats ............................................................................  71,415 00
C a r r i a g e s ....................................................................................  75 00
A u tom obiles  ............................................................................  3 ,025 00
Musical instrum ents   3,98 5 00
F u r n i t u r e ..................................................................................  1 ,100 00
M achinery  not taxed as real estate .......................  655 00
$83,478 00
W e  com m itted  the said taxes to Charles E. Stanley, the co l­
lector  duly qualified, to be co llected  and paid ov er  to A n d rew
E. Stanley, tow n treasurer, or his successor in office, a cco rd in g  to  
a law fu l warrant tou ch ing  the same. Certificates o f  all assess­
ments w ere m ade and records and lists th e reo f  deposited  in the  
assessors ’ office, and certificates sent to the several treasurers.
F R A N K  A. JOHNSON,
C L A R E N C E  H. C ROSBY,
A L V A H  W . B U N K E R ,
Assessors o f  C ranberry  Isles.
'Qi,
5R E P O R T  OF SELECTM EN .
MONEY PA ID  OUT ON T O W N  O R D E R S AND STA TE  AND
COUNTY TAX .
F ebruary  1, 1926, to F ebruary  1, 1927.
Dwight Perkins, teaching and board, 4 w, LCI . . .  $ 92 00
Adella Am es, teaching and board, 4w, L C I ....................... 92 00
A lin e  Campbell, teaching and board, 4w, GCI . . . .  92 00
V allie  Lord, teaching and board, 4w, G C I . 92 00.
Dwight Perkins, jan itor  services, schools, 4w LCI 20 00
Charles Bracy, jan itor  services, schools, 4w, GCI 28 00
A  J Bryant, ballot clerk, one d a y .................................  4 00
Clara W  Bryant, board and clothing, Lida W hite  49 54
F rank  A  Johnson, m aking up tow n reports, 1925-26  21 67
W  E Clark, superintendent o f  sch oo ls ’ s a l a r y ....................  43 34
M illard S Spurling, m oney paid out on snow  labor 112 00
Irv ing  Spurling m oney  paid out on  snow  labor . . 50 00
D w ight Perkins, teaching and board, 4w, LCI . . .  92 00
Adella  Am es, teaching and board, 4w, L C I   92 00
A lin e  Cam pbell, teaching and board, 4w, GCI . . . .  92 00
V allie  Lord , teaching and board, 4w, G C I   92 00
Dwight Perkins, jan itor  services, schools , 4w LCI 20 00
Charles Bracy, jan itor  services, schools , 4w, GCI 28 00
H an cock  Co Pub Co, printing tow n  reports, 1925-26  68 42
M ary E Stanley, agt, ins on school build ing, GCI 37 50
F red  C Lynam  & Co, ins on schoolbu ild ing , G CI. . 37 50
E G Bunker, snow  labor, self and t r a c t o r ..................  5 63
D w ight Perkins, teach ing  and board , 2w, LCI . . 46 00
A della  Ames, teach ing and board, 2w, L C I   46 00
A line  Campbell, teach ing and board, 2w, GCI . . . .  46 00
V allie  Lord , teach ing  and board , 2w, G C I . 46 00
D w ight Perkins , jan itor  services, schools, 2w, LCI 10 0C
Charles Bracy, jan itor  services, schools , 2w, GCI 14 00
E m m a Bracy, cleaning tow n  hall, G C I .......................  4 20
F ra n k  E Stanley, services as auditor , 1925-26  . . .  5 00
F ran k  E Stanley, serv as m oderator , M arch 1 ,1 9 2 6  5 0 0
L oring , Short & H arm on , supp se lectm en ’s office 29 35
Clara W  Bryant, board  and cloth ing , L ida  W h ite .  . 24 00
P em etic  lodge , I O O F , supt schools , office rent . . 17 19
T ow n  o f  S W  H arbor, h igh  sch oo l  t u i t i o n ........................  180 00
F  W  Bunker, jan itor  serv, schools , l w ,  LCI . . . .  5 0 0
J L H am m ett  & Co, supplies fo r  s c h o o l s ..................  7 62
6Silver, Burdett & Co, text-books fo r  s c h o o l s   6 74
John C W inston  & Co, text-books for  school . . . .  70 46
St Joseph ’s A cadem y, high school tuition 60 00
Clark, The Printer, supplies for  s c h o o l s .............................  2 95
H ow ard  & Brow n, supplies for  schools ................... • 5 30
H iggins Class Inst, high school t u i t i o n   80 00
Charles E Stanley, labor on tow n f l o a t   10 00
Dw ight Perkins, teaching and board, 4w, LCI . . .  92 00
A della  Am es, teaching and board, 4w, L C I   92 00
A lin e  Campbell, teaching and board, 4w, GCI . . . .  92 00
Y allie  Lord, teaching and board, 4w, G C I   92 00
Dw ight Perkins, jan itor  services, schools, 4w LCI 20 00
Charles Bracy, jan itor  services, schools, 4w, GCI 28 00
Addison P ack ing  Co, barrels for  public  w harf, GCI 16 25
W  S Teel, labor on tow n  float, G C I   10 00
W  E Clark, supt sch oo ls ’ salary   43 33
Higgins Class Inst, balance due on t u i t i o n   10 00
I. S & H arm on, supplies, tow n  treasurer ’ s office . . 3 95
Alvah W  Bunker, assessor ’s wages, seven days . . 28 00
Clark, The Printer, supplies fo r  s c h o o l s   1 00
Hinds, H ayden & E ldridge, text-books for  schools  17 58
H iggins Class Inst, high school tu ition    80 00
T ow n  of S W  H arbor, high school tu it io n   40 00
City o f  B angor, h igh  school t u i t i o n   90 00
D w ight Perkins, teaching and board  4w, LCI . . .  92 00
A della  Am es, teaching and board, 4w, LCI . . . .  92 00
A line Campbell, teaching and board, 4w, GCI . . .  92 00
A allie  Lord, teach ing and board, 4w, G C I   92 00
Charles Bracy, jan itor  services, 4w, G C I   28 00
Dw ight Perkins, jan itor  services, 4w, LCI   20 00
Beatrice Johnson, typing 10 copies voting  list . . 2 50
A lvah  W  Bunker, assessor ’s wages, 8 d a y s   32 00
Dw ight Perkins, teaching and board, 2w, LCI . . 46 00
A della  Ames, teaching and board, 2w, L C I   46 00
Aline Campbell, teaching and board, 2w, GCI . . .  46 00
V allie  Lord , teaching and board, 2w, G C I   46 00
D w ight Perkins, jan itor  services, schools, 2w, LCI 10 00
Charles Bracy, jan itor  services, schools, 2w, GCI 14 00
L. S & H arm on , supplies for  se lectm en ’s office. . . .  17 00
E dw ard  Spurling, labor on tow n roads   21 00
W en dell  H adlock , do   12 00
V  L K ing, do   5 00
W  E Clark, supt o f  sch oo ls ’ s a l a r y   43 33
7Henry A Bunker, labor on town r o a d ...........  3 25-
A rno  Stanley, d o ........................................................  16 00
Leslie W edge , do   12 00
Fred Erickson, do    18 00
Ohas E Stanley, labor on State road, self and truck  13 50
Chas E Stanley, labor on town road, self and truck  24 OO
Chas E Stanley, car hire  to m eet State assessors. . 8 00
E G Bunker, labor  on State road, self and tractor  11 74
M illard S Spurling, m oney  paid out on town road . 13 72
M illard S Spurling, labor on tow n  r o a d ......... 20 50
Pem etic  lodge, I O O F, supt sch oo ls ’ office ren t.  17 10
Irving R  Spurling, m oney  paid out on tow n  ro a d .  46 OO
Annie  M Spurling, oil fo r  assessors’ o f f i c e   4 00
B C W orcester ,  plank fo r  bridge, G C I   22 41
Law rence Phippen, labor on tow n road   6 50
Clara W  Bryant, board  o f  Lida WTiite .    54 OO
Mrs M yron A  Johnson, mantel lamps for  tow n
h a l l .......................................................................  18 6®
B H  B & Trust Co, note and interest due Aug. 10,
1926   512 50
A nnie  M Spurling, burners and o i l  for  town hall . . 3 12
W  C Hawes, dentistry fo r  Chas W h i t e ..........................  1 0 3 5
Mrs M yron Johnson, 4 steel mantel burners for
tow n hall   1 96
B H B & Trust Co, note and i n t e r e s t ..................  1025 00
W  E Clark, supt s ch oo ls ’ salary .................................  43 34
B C W orcester ,  lum ber  for  br idge  G C I ............ 17 82
T ow n  o f  Bar H arbor, high sch ool t u i t i o n ......  120 00
Irv ing  Spurling, fuel fo r  s c h o o l s .........................  588 OO
Beatrice  Johnson, typing 8 copies voting  list at
25 cents per c o p y .......................................  2 OO
A rn o  P Stanley, labor on bridge, tow n  r o a d   12 OO-
A rno P Stanley, m ow in g  grass tow n  road Sutton ’s
i s l a n d .................................................................  4 00
R alph  Bulger, boating  fuel fo r  schools , G C I .............  4 00
Dr G A  Neal, school physician   28 00
Pem etic  L odge  I O O F, supt s ch oo ls ’ office rent . . 17 00
F red  Erickson , labor  on bridge, tow n  road, GCI . . 3 00
F ran k  Bartlett, teach ing  and board , 2w, LCI . . . .  46 OO
M arion Spurling, teach ing and board , 4w, LCI . . . .  92 00
Edith A llen , teach ing and board , 4w, G C I ....  92 00
Elizabeth  Fernald,. teaching  and board , 4w, GCI . . 92 00
F ran k  Bartlett, ja n itor  services schools , 2w, LCI . 10 OO
8Charles Bracy, jan itor  services schools, 5w, GCI . . 35 00
H ervy  Spurling, constable s e r v i c e s ..............................  8 0 0
P ran k  A Johnson, labor on float and public w h arf
GCI ................................................................................  27 00
F ra n k  L Huston, spades, picks, axes fo r  State road
w ork  .............................................................................  14 25
W  E Clark, supt schools ’ s a l a r y ........................................ 43 34
R  B Dunning & Co, culverts fo r  State r o a d ...............  46 60
Human Atwater, teaching, board  and jan itor  ser­
vices, 2w, L C I ............................................................  56 00
F ra n k  Bartlett, teaching and board, 4w, LCI . . . .  92 00
M arion  Spurling, d o .............................................................  92 00
E dith  A llen , teaching  and board, 4w, G C I ................ 92 00
Elizabeth  Fernald , teaching and board, 4w GCI . . 92 00
F ra n k  Bartlett, jan itor  services schools, 4 w   20 00
Charles Bracy, do ...............................................................  28 00
M illard  Spurling, labor on State-aid highway, G CI. 7 00
F ra n k  Johnson, d o ...............................................................  105 00
C E  Stanley, labor self and truck  State-aid h ighw ay
G C I ................................................................................. 316 75
Christopher Swenson, labor on State-aid highway,
GCI ................................................................  80 50
F red  Erickson, labor on State-aid h i g h w a y   82 25
A r n o  Stanley, d o ....................................................................  9 9 75
M erril l  Stanley, d o ...............................................................  119 00
M erril l  Stanley, do .............................................................. 17 00
F r e d  E rickson , d o ..................................................................  11 75
Christopher Swenson, d o   11 50
A r n o  P Stanley, d o ................................................................. 14 25
F ra n k  A  Johnson, d o   15 00
M illard Spurling, d o   1 00
A rn o  Stanley, labor on toilets, schools, G C I   12 00
G ertrude Bunker, c leaning  Is les ford  schoolhouse,
o iling  f l o o r s ...............................................................  15 00
M illard  Spurling, 1 lantern fo r  State r o a d   1 50
M alco lm  Fernald , boating  lum ber for  bridge, GCI 3 00
J L  H am m ett & Co, chem icals for  closets, schoo ls .  . 11 50
Charles E Stanley, hauling coal fo r  s c h o o l s   15 00
C lark, “ The P rin ter ,”  schoo l  s u p p l i e s   3 24
T o w n  o f  S W  H arbor, d o   55 77
City o f  E llsw orth , high school t u i t i o n   240 00
H igg in s  Class Inst, d o   120 00
T o w n  o f  S W  H arbor, d o   100 00
9Frank A Johnson, attending assessors con, Augusta 25 00
W ilbert  A Rice, ballot clerk, 4 d a y s   16 00
Clarence H Crosby, assessor ’s w a g e s   60 00
Frank  Bartlett, teaching and board, 5w, LCI . . . .  115 00
M arion Spurling, d o ............................................................
Edith Allen, teaching and board, 5w, G C I   115 00
Elizabeth Fernald, d o ..........................................................
F rank  Bartlett, jan itor  services, 5 w   25 00
Charles Bracy, d o   35 00
A lvab  W  Bunker, se lectm an ’s w a g e s   28 00
Beatrice Johnson, typing 8 copies o f  voting list
at 25 cents p e r   2 00
Nellie Bartlett, typing 8 copies o f  voting  list and
16 cents p o s t a g e   3 16
Eber L  Spurling, labor on public wharf, GCI . . . .  5 60
Clara W  Bryant, board o f  Lida W hite , 1 6 w   4S 00
C W  Basford , tuning hall p i a n o   3 00
F W  Bunker, for  schools, fuel, repairs and S S Com 5 2 50
F W  Bunker, services as ballot clerk, 4 elections . . 16 00
W  E Clark, postage, tel & tel, p p o s t   32 16
P em etic  L odge  I O O F, supt s ch oo ls ’ office rent . 17 19
Clark, “ The P rinter ,”  school s u p p l i e s   3 40
W  E Clark, supt o f  s ch oo ls ’ s a l a r y   43 32
George E Turner, sealing weights and measures . . 13 75
Clarence Crosby, labor and material for  schools . . 22 02
Clarence Crosby, m eeting  S S C o m m i t t e e   4 00
Clarence Crosby, labor on public  w harf,  GCI . . . .  8 00
Frank  Bartlett, jan itor  services, schools, 3 w .............  15 00
M arion Spurling, d o   69 00
Edith  Allen, d o   69 00
Elizabeth Fernald , do   69 00
Frank  Bartlett, jan itor  services, 3 w ............................  15 00
Charles Bracy, d o ..................................................................  21 00
Gilley & Salisbury, m aterial for  chem ica l closets,
schools  .........................................................................  42 26
R B Dunning & Co, chem ical c losets for  schools  . . 135 68
Chas W  Bracy, labor and m aterial fo r  schools  . . . .  10 57
E m m a Bracy, c leaning  school r o o m s .......................... 7 50
J H B ranscom , fuel fo r  s c h o o l s ....................................  52 75
Clara W  Bryant, board  o f  L ida  W h ite ,  8w, and
e y e g l a s s e s ....................................................................  31 00
Dr G A  Neal, exam ination  o f  fo o d  handlers and
transportation  .......................................................... 24 00
10
‘P ra n k  E Stanley, ballot  clerk, 4 e l e c t i o n s ............ 16 00
Daniel H  Ham, services as health officer   19 86
G  A  Morse, services as tow n c l e r k ...................  46 56
E m m a Birlem , 24 loads gravel for  tow n roads, GCI 4 80
M illard  Spurling, labor on snow, G C I ............  1 25
F ran k  Johnson, d o ..................................................  2 00
A d e lb ert  H odgkins, d o ............................................  3 00
Christopher Swenson, d o .............................. ‘   3 00
Charles Bracy, services as c o n s t a b l e ................. 22 00
Charles Bracy, services as caretaker tow n  hall,
labor, m a te r ia l .............................................  22 67
W a lte r  H adlock , election warden, 4 d a y s ... 16 00
A  J Bryant, 42ft spruce plank fo r  public  w h arf  GCI 2 10
M illard  Spurling, fre ight bill on culverts fo r  State
road GCI   2 73
Ir v in g  R  Spurling, labor se lf and team  and amt pd
out for  snow l a b o r ...................................  10 00
A1' L  K ing, labor on tow n  roads B a k e r ’s is land . . . .  3 00
C h arles  S Jarvis, tax a llow ed  on Urdall launch . . .  6 0 0
E dw ard  M Spurling, tow in g  public  f l o a t ..... 4 00
E dw ard  M Spurling, services as ballot clerk , 2 days 8 00
F ra n k  A  Johnson, jan itor  tow n  hall, 3 n ights . . .  4 50
F ran k  A  Johnson, services chair selectm en, 28 days 112 00
P ra n k  A  Johnson, assessor ’ s wages, 24 days . . . .  96 00
P r a n k  A  Johnson, services O o f  P, 3 d a y s   12 00
P r a n k  A  Johnson, labor on town road Sutton ’ s
Island, 1 d a y .................. ..........................................  4 00
P r a n k  A  Johnson, m oney  paid fo r  stamps, tel, boat
hire etc   21 65
W  A Spurling, taxes a llow ed by assessors, 1923-25  12 00
W  A  Spurling, com  on taxes A  D 1922, $13 40; A  D 
1923, $72 71; A  D 1924, $34 58; A  D,
1925, $289 32 ........................................................  7 77
A n d r e w  E Stanley, services as tow n  treasurer A  D
1926   50 00
C  H Crosby, se lectm an ’ s wages, 12 d a y s ..... 48 00
C  H Crosby, O o f  P wages, 1 d a y ......................  4 00
A lv a h  W  Bunker, balance o f  se lectm an ’s wages,
3V2 days .................... W -   1 4  00
A lv a h  W  Bunker, assessor/s wages, 1 d a y ..................  4 00
A lv a h  W  Bunker, services as O o f  P, 1 d a y   4 00
W  A  Spurling, rope  fo r  public  w harf, G C I   5 32
W  A  Spurling, supplies for  tow n h a l l .......................  3 3 6
11
Chas E Stanley, ballot clerk, 2 d a y s ............................  8 0 0
Chas E Stanley, taxes a llow ed by assessors A D
1926   12 15
Chas E Stanley, com  col taxes on $10,154 78, A  D
1926 ......................................................................................  203 10
Cash in treasury to b a l a n c e .....................  353 OS
$14,216 31
CONTINGENT AND A B A T E M E N T  ACCOUNT
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
H ancock  Co Pub Co, printing tow n r e p o r t s   $68 4 2
L S & H arm on, supplies for  se lectm en ’s office . . . .  29 3 s
L S & Harm on, supplies for  treasurer ’s o f f i c e   3 95
Annie M Spurling, oil for  assessor's o f f i c e ...................  4 00
B H B & Trust Co, int on note due A u g  10, 1926 12 50
B H B & Trust Co, int on note due Oct 1 9 2 6 . . . .  2 5 0 0
F  A  Johnson, attending State assessors ’ con . . . .  25 70
W  E Clark, postage, tel & tel, parcel p o s t .............  32 I S
Chas S Jarvis, tax a llow ed on b o a t   6 00
W  A Spurling, taxes a llow ed by assessors   12 00
( ’has E Stanley, taxes a llow ed by a s s e s s o r s   12 15
Balance Feb 1, 1927   515 2S
$746 5 1
R E CE IPTS.
Overlay allowed by law A D 1926 402 78
R e c ’ d o f  B H B & Trust Co, int on
R e c ’ d o f  Jerom e H K now les , w harf
R e c ’ d o f  Annie M Spurling, fo r  pool
N E C E S S A R Y  T O W N  C H A R G E S
$746 51
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
A J Bryant, ballot c l e r k ....................... ..........................




P ra n k  E Stanley, services as auditor o f  accounts . 5 00
F ra n k  E Stanley, serv, m oderator , Mar 1, 1 9 2 6 . .  5 00.
A lvah  W  Bunker, assessor ’s w a g e s ..............................  2 8 0 0
B eatrice  Johnson, typing voting  lists   2 50
A lvah  W  Bunker, balance o f  assessor ’s wages . . . .  32 00
L S f e  Harm on, supplies for  o f f i c e ......................  17 00
Chas E Stanley, car h i r e ......................................  8 00
B eatrice  Johnson, typing voting  l i s t s ............  2 00
H ervey  Spurling, constab le ’s services   8 00
W  A Rice, ballot c l e r k ........................................... 16 00
C H Crosby, assessor ’ s wages   60 00
A lvah  Bunker, se lectm an ’s w a g e s ....................  28 00
B eatrice  Johnson, typing 8 copies voting lists . . . .  2 00
N ellie  Bartlett, d o ....................................................  3 16
F  W  Bunker, ballot c l e r k .....................................  16 00
Geo E Turner, sealer of weights and m easures . . .  13 75
C larence Crosby, S S com m ittee    4 00
I 'ra n k  E Stanley, services ballot c l e r k ..........  16 00
D r G A  Neal, exam ining food  h a n d l e r s ..........  24 00
Daniel Ham, health o f f i c e r ................................... 19 86
G A Morse, tow n c l e r k ..........................................  46 56
Chas W  Bracy, constable  s e r v i c e s ...................... 22 00
W a lter  H adlock , election w a r d e n ......................  16 00
E d w  M Spurling, ballot c l e r k ...........................  8 00
F  A  Johnson, chair s e l e c t m e n ...........................  112 00
F  A  Johnson, assessor ’s w a g e s ........................................  1 96 00
F  A  Johnson, O of P w a g e s ..................................  12 00
F  A  Johnson, m oney  paid out fo r  tel, & tel, stam ps
and boat h i r e .......................................................... 21 65
W  A Spurling, com  on taxes A  D 1922-25   7 77
A n d rew  E Stanley, services as t r e a s u r e r ..... 50 00
C H Crosby, se lectm an ’ s w a g e s .........................  48 00
C H Crosby, O of P w a g e s ................................... 4 00
A lv a h  Bunker, balance o f  se lectm an ’s wages . . . .  14 00
A lv a h  Bunker, assessor’ s wages    4 00
Chas E Stanley, ballot c l e r k ................................  8 00
Chas E Stanley, com  col taxes A  D 1926   203 10






PU BLIC W H A R F  ACCOUNT, G. C. I. 
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
Overdrawn to Feb 1, 1926   $29 46
Charles E  Stanley, labor on f l o a t   10 00
Addison  P ack in g  Co, 13 barrels   16 25
W  S Teel, labor on f l o a t   10 00
Frank  A Johnson, l a b o r   27 00
E ber L  Spurling, labor    5 60
Clarence Crosby, l a b o r   8 00
A J Bryant, 42ft plank   2 10
Edw M Spurling, tow ing  f l o a t   '  4 00
W  A Spurling, r o p e ..............................................................  5 32
$117 73
RECEIPTS.
By town vote March 1, 1926 . . . .  $100 00
Overdrawn Feb  1, 1927 ..................  1 7 7 3
$117 73
IN SU RAN CE ON SCHOOL BUILDINGS ACCOUNT
M ary E Stanley, ins on build ing, G C I ...................... $37 50
Fred C Lynam, d o .................................................................. 37 50
B alance Feb 1, 1927   150 00
$225 00
RECEIPTS.
By town vote March 1 ,1 9 2 6  .............................................  $225 00
M A IN TE N A N C E  N E W  ST A T E -A ID  H IG H W A Y  ACCOUNT,
G. C. I.
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
F L H uston, picks and s h o v e l s .........................................  $14 25
R  B Dunning, c u l v e r t s ........................................................  46 60
Millard Spurling, l a b o r ........................................................ 7 00
Frank  Johnson, l a b o r ............................................................  105 00
Chas E Stanley, labor  self and t r u c k .......................  316 75
Christopher Swenson, l a b o r .............................................. 80 50
Fred  Erickson , d o ..................................................................  82 25
A rno  P Stanley, d o ...............................................................  9 9 75
M errill Stanley, d o ................................................................ 119 00
uM err il l  Stanley, d o .......................................................... 17 00
F i e d  E rickson, do ........................................................... 11 75
C hristoph er  Swenson, d o .............................................. 11 50
A r n o  Stanley, d o ............................................................... 14 25
F ra n k  Johnson, d o ............................................................ 15 00
M illard S Spurling, d o ................................................... 1 00
M illard  Spurling, one l a n t e r n ................................... 1 50
M illard  Spurling, fre ight on c u l v e r t ........................ 2 73
$945 83
R ECEIPTS.
B y tow n vote March 1, 1926 . . . .  $300 00
P iec ’ d from  W  L Bonney, State
'treasurer ...............................................  575 33
B e c ’ d from  Tel & Tel Co, for  m ov ­
ing poles ..............................................  6 00
Overdrawn Feb 1, 1927 . . 64 50
$945 83
M AIN TE N AN C E S T A T E -A ID  H IG H W A Y ACCOUNT
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
C h as  E Stanley, labor self and t r u c k .................. $13 50
JE G Bunker, labor self and t r a c t o r ......................... 7 50
$21 00
RECEIPTS.
B y  balance Feb 1, 1926 .................. $1 75
“O verdraw n  Feb 1, 1927 .................. 19 25
$21 00
G R E A T  C R A N B E R R Y  ISLAND H IG H W A Y ACCOUNT
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
F  G Bunker, snow l a b o r ........................................... $5 63
M S Spurling, m oney  paid out on snow labor  . .  .  . 112 00
H enry A  B u n k e r , " la b o r .................................................. 3 25
A rn o  P Stanley, do ...................................................... 16 00
B eslie  W ed g e , d o .............................................................. 12 00
F red  E rickson, do .................. ................................. 18 00
Chas E Stanley, labor self and t r u c k ................. .. 24 00
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E G Bunker, labor self and t r a c t o r .............................  1 1 7 4
M S Surling, m oney paid o u t ........................................  13 72
M S Spurling, labor . . .  ...................................................  20 50
B C W orcester , plank for  b r i d g e .................................  22 41
B C W orcester , lum ber for  b r i d g e ................................  17 82
A rn o  P Stanley, l a b o r   12 00
F red  Erickson, d o   3 00
M alcolm  Fernald, boating l u m b e r   3 00
E m m a Birlem , gravel   4 80
M illard Spurling, l a b o r   1 25
F rank  Johnson, do   2 00
A delbert  H odgkins, d o   3 00
Christopher Swenson, d o   3 00
$339 37
RECEIPTS.
By tow n vote March 1, 1926 . . . .  $250 00
Overdrawn Feb 1, 1927   89 37
$339 37
L IT T L E  C R A N B E R R Y  ISLAND H IG H W A Y  ACCOUNT
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
l i v in g  R  Spurling, m oney  paid out fo r  sn ow  labor $50 00
Edw ard Spurling, labor   21 00
W en d e l l  H adlock , d o ........................................  12 00
Irv ing  R Spurling, labor and m on ey  paid out . . . .  46 00
Law rence  Phippen, l a b o r ..............................  6 50
I R  Spurling, am ount paid out fo r  snow  labor . . 10 00
B alance Feb 1, 1927 ............................................................. 65 31
$210 81
R E CE IPTS
B y balance Feb  1, 1926 ................ $10 81
Ey tow n vote  Mlarch 1, 1926 . . . 200 00
$210 81
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SUTTON'S ISLAN D  H IG H W A Y  ACCOUNT
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
A rno Stanley, labor   $4 00
F  A Johnson, d o   4 00
Balance Feb 1, 1927   23 18
$31 18
RECEIPTS.
By balance Feb 1, 1926   $ 6 1 8
By tow n vote March 1 , 1 9 2 6  . . . .  2 5 0 0
$31 18
B A K E R ’S ISLAND H IG H W A Y  ACCOUNT
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
V  L King, l a b o r   $5 00
Y  L  King, d o   3 00
B alance Feb 1, 1927   36 55
$44 55
RECEIPTS.
By balance Feb 1, 1926 .................. $44 55
Balance Feb 1, 1927 .............................................  $36 55
SU PPO R T OF T H E  PO O R ACCOUNT
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
Clara W  Bryant, board and cloth ing  for  Lida W h ite  $49 54
Clara W  Bryant, board o f  Lida W h i t e   24 00
Clara W  Bryant, d o   54 00
W  C Hawes, dentistry for  Chas W h i t e   10 3-5
Clara W  Bryant, board Lida W h ite    48 00
Clara W  Bryant, board and cloth ing Lida W h ite  31 00
By balance Feb 1, 1927   189 89
$404 78
RECEIPTS.
By balance Feb 1, 1926 ..................  $204 78
By town vote March 1, 1926 . . . .  200 00
$404 78
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BUILDING FO R  F IR E  A P P A R A T U S  ACCOUNT
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
O verdraw n Feb 1 , 1 9 2 6    $6 30
By balance Feb 1, 1927   18 70
$25 00
RECEIPTS.
By town vote March 1, 1926     $25 00
By balance Feb 1, 1927 .....................................  $18 70
TO W N  H A L L  ACCOUNT
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
E m m a Bracy, c l e a n i n g   $4 20
Mrs M yron Johnson, bracket l a m p s   18 60
Annie  M Spurling, burners and o i l   3 12
M rs M yron Johnson, steel m antel burners .............  1 96
C W  Basford, tuning p i a n o   3 00
Chas W  Bracy, caretaker, labor and material . . . .  22 67
F  A  Johnson, caretaker, 3 n i g h t s   4 50
W  A  Spurling, s u p p l i e s .......................................................  3 36
B y  balance Feb 1, 1927   35 39
$96 80
R ECEIPTS.
R e c ’ d from  Chas W  Bracy, rents $7 00
«  “  “  “  “  17 50
“  “  «< “  << 21  00
“  «  <« <i 3 50
R e c ’ d from  Frank  Johnson, do 10 50
$96 80
S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  OF SCHOOLS ACCOUNT
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
O verdraw n  Feb 1 ,1 9 2 6  .......................................................  $15 00
W  E Clark, supt sch oo ls ’ salary .................................... 43 34
W  E Clark, supt s ch oo ls ’ s a l a r y .................................... 43 33
WT E Clark, supt sch oo ls ’ s a l a r y ....................................  43 33
W  E Clark, supt sch oo ls ’ sa lary  ...................................  43 34
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W  E Clark, supt sch oo ls ’ salary .................................  43 34
W  E Clark, supt sch oo ls ’ s a l a r y ...................................  43 32
$275 00
RECEIPTS.
By town vote M arch 1, 1926 ............................................. $275 00
S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  OF SCHOOLS’ O FFIC E  R E N T 
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
P em etic  L odge  I O 0  F, office rent % .......................... $17 19
Pem etic  L odge  I O O F, office rent *4   17 19
Pem etic  L odge  I O O F, office rent %    17 19
Pemetic L odge  I O O F, office rent %   17 19
By balance Feb 1, 1927 ....................................................... 1 24
$70 00
RECEIPTS.
By town vote M arch 1, 1926   $70 00
T A X  C O L L E C T O R ’S R E P O R T
W  A  Spurling, taxes a llow ed by assessors, A  D 
1923-26
Leander R  Bunker, poll tax paid at Miami, F la  $6 00
W alter  R  Stanley, poll tax paid at Miami, F la  . . 6 00
Chas E Stanley, col taxes A D 1926 -27 :
R aym ond  Spurling, poll tax paid at Boston, Mass 3 00
Fred  A  Birlem, piano paid at S W  H arbor . . . .  3 0 5
B eakm an Morris, boat paid at Mt D e s e r t ................ 6 10
$24 15
F o l low in g  are the names and am ounts o f  unpaid taxes in the 
town of Cranberry Isles:
1921
NON-RESIDEN TS
Constance R  B e a l   $8 10
1924
RESID E N TS
Leonard  J Spurling ............................  $15 96




Constance R  Beal ...............................  $ 8 4 0
E G Fabric    5 60
Mrs B radford  Fraily    4 20
Casper Morris   7 70
W  Scott   7 70
H I Sewell   7 70
$41 30
1925
R E SID E N TS
Alton H Bunker ....................................  $16 05
Frank E W ed g e  ....................................  7 3 5
Leonard J Spurling   16 53
$39 93
NON-RESIDEN TS
Constance R  Beal ................................ $ 8 7 0
James F  Bracy ..................................... 1 2 6 5
Cora Douglass ........................................  2 3 2 0
Allen  F o x .....................................................  4 3 5
Mrs B radford  Fraily  ..........................  4 3 5
Dr F rederick  F r a i l y   7 3
Lincoln G odfrey  ....................................  14 50
Galen M M oore ..................................... 3 63
Russell B M oore  ..................................  9 57
W  Scott ...................................................... 7 9 8
H I S e w e l l .................................................  7 9 8
A llison S c o t t ..............................................  5 80
Fred Sturgess .........................................  4 3 5
H arold  Talcott  ........................................ 14 50
Stephen W h itn ey  ..................................  4 3 5
Edith W rig h t  ..........................................  2 0 3 0
$146 94
W . A. SPU RLIN G,
C ollector  o f  Taxes, Cranberry  Isles.
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C H A R L E S E. STA N LE Y , COLLECTOR, A. D. 1926 
RESID EN TS
A lton  H B u n k e r   $12 15
B yron  D F a r n s w o r t h .............................................................. 17 49
F rank  E W e d g e ........................................................................ 14 44
Philip E B u n k e r   39 60
$83 68
E STA TE S
Samuel B Gilley $35 08
W ill iam  P Preble  . . . 18 30
$53 38
N ON -RESIDEN TS
Constance R  Beal . . $9 15
James F  Bracy 15 26
E dgar C Black 12 20
Etta Burns .................. 6 10
R alph  Colton  ............. 22 88
P ercy  Clark ............... 4 58
Cora D o u g l a s s ............. 24 40
Dr F rederick  Fraily  . 4 58
Charles L  F i n k .......... 7 63
L inco ln  G odfrey 12 20
M arion Y a n p e l t .......... 8 39
R eg ina ld  Johnson . . . 8 39
Annie  L Lam b .......... 216 55
L W  Lewis and H H H o r n .................. 38 44
Galen M M o o r e .......... 3 81
Russell  B M oore . . . . 10 07
Casper Morris .......... 8 39
Fred  Sturgess ............. 2 29
E dith  W rig h t  ............. 21 35
Stephen W h itney  . . . 4 58
Charles M Gott . . . . ' 27 00
W alter  R  Stanley . . . 13 27
$481 51
Total tax uncollected 1926 ......................... $618 57
U ncollected  to Feb  1, 1926 ......................... 259 43
Total tax uncollected to Feb  1, 1927 $878 00
C H A R LE S E. STAN LE Y,
Collector o f  Taxes, Cranberry Isles.
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R E P O R T  OF T R E A S U R E R .
A N D R E W  E. STAN LEY , Treasurer,
In account w ith the T O W N  OF C R A N B E R R Y  ISLES.
DR.
Cash in treasury Feb 1, 1926 ......................................  $ 28 45
R ec  o f  selectm en on town notes   1,500 00
R ece ived  o f  W  A  Spurling, co llector , 1 9 2 2 ..................  13 40
1 9 2  3   72 71
1 9 2  4   34 58
1 9 2  5   289 32
R eceived  o f  C W  Bracy, rents o f  town h a l l . . . .  49 00
F A J o h n s o n    10 50
G A  Morse, dog  l i c e n s e   13 00
J H K now les, w harf p e r m i t   5 00
State o f  Maine, State school fu n d .  . 1 ,459 60
Annie M Spurling, pool license . . . .  4 1 5
Chas E Stanley, coll taxes 1 9 2 6 . . .  10 ,154 78
W  L  Bonney, treas o f  S t a t e   575 33
N E Tel & Tel Co, m ov in g  tel poles 6 00
B H B & Trust Co, int on check  . . 49
$14,216 31
CR.
Cash in treasury to bal, Feb  1, 1927 353 08
$14,216 31
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FIN A N C E S O F T H E  TO W N .
ASSETS.
Cash in treasury Feb 1, 1927 . .   $353 08
Due from  W  A  Spurling, co llector, 1 9 2 1   8 10
1 9 2  4   64 46
1925   186 87
Due from  Chas E Stanley, collector, 1926 .................  618 57
In favor  o f  town, Feb 1, 1927 ......................................  $1,231 08
A U D IT O R ’S R E P O R T .
I have exam ined the book s  and accounts o f  the selectm en and 
treasurer o f our tow n fo r  the year ending January 31, 1927, and 
find them well and correctly  kept, with vouchers  on file fo r  all 
orders drawn, show ing  that $14,216.31 has been received from  
all sources and that $13,863.23 has been  paid out, leaving a 
balance o f  $3 53.08 in favor o f  the town. The funds to  the 
am ount o f  $193.89 are  on deposit at the Bar H arbor  Banking 
& Trust Co., and the balance, $159.19, in currency, in hands of 
treasurer.
R espectfu lly  submitted,
F R A N K  E. STA N LE Y , Auditor.
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TO W N  C L E R K ’S R E P O R T
W h ole  num ber of births, m arriages and deaths recorded  for  
1926 are as fo llow s :
DEA TH S
July IS — George L  Spofford, aged 22 days.
Dec 24— Lucinda G Fernald, aged 84 years.
M A R R IA G E S  
Feb  22— M alcolm  E Fernald  and Ella F Spurling.
June 3— Kenneth E Jarvis and M ildred E Seavey.
June IS— Sheldon E Spurling and Pauline F Dunbar.
N ov  8— Chester W  Stanley and Bertha E Robinson.
B IRTH S
Jan 31— To Mr. and Mrs. E noch A  Stanley, Em m a R ebecca.
Feb  1— To Mr. and Mrs. H ervey  M Spurling, David George.
Mar 14— To Mr. and Mrs. Clifford R  Stanley, Lester Franklin . 
June 26— To Mr. and Mrs. H erbert E Spofford, George Lewis. 
A u g  6— To Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon E Spurling, Constance Louise. 
Sept 6— To Mr. and Mrs. Francis  M. Spurling, Sheila Mavis.
Oct 22— To Mr. and Mrs. W arren  G R ice, Maxine Gertrude.
N ov 14— To Mr. and Mrs. K enneth  E Jarvis, Jam es Oscar.
Dec 3— To Mr. and Mrs. Leslie R  Phippen, Paul Adelbert.
DOGS LICEN SED
13 males.
R espectfu lly  submitted,
G. A. M ORSE, T ow n  Clerk.
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V O TIN G  L IS T
A n  alphabetical list o f  the voters in the  tow n o f  Cranberry  
Isles, in the county  of H ancock , as m ade out and revised by the 
selectm en on the 30th day o f  January, A. D. 1927 and posted 
a ccord in g  to law.
A Bryant, A lonzo  J
A lley , G eorge Bryant, Ida M
Alley , E dw ard  J Bryant, Elsie L
Bryant, R o y  D
B Bryant, R alph  A
Birlem, E m m a E Black, Carrie
Bracy, Charles W
Bracy, E m m a C C
Bracy, M adeline Crosby, Clarence H
Bulger, W il l iam  H Crosby, V ida  M
Bulger, E noch  J
Bulger, Oscar S D
B ulger, Millie A Dwelley, A da M
Bulger, Sadie A Dwelley, James R
Bulger, H arvey E
Bulger, Charles R E
B ulger, Georgie F E rickson, John F
Bulger, Ralph P Erickson, L ucy  H
B ulger, Em m a
Bunker, James H F
Bunker, Elisha G Freem an, W ill iam  A
B unker, Annie  L Freem an, Ollie B
B unker, H enry A Farnsw orth , Bion D
Bunker, A lta  L : Farnsw orth , Lydia E
Bunker, A lton  H Fernald , G eorge H
Bunker, Bertha B Fernald, Grace E
Bunker, P ercy  E Fernald, Everett E
Bunker, Gertrude M Fernald, A rthur L
Bunker, R ena A Fernald, Sadie M
Bunker, John M
Bunker, Philip E G
Bunker, Francis W Gott, Lulu M
Bunker, F lora  E Gerrish, R ich m on d  J
Bunker, A lvah  W Gerrish, Agnes M
Burton, Dudley H Gilley, V erna  A
Burton, Gladys M Gilley, Mattie E
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H
H am or, John H 
H am or, Sadie B 
H adlock , W alter  
Hadlock , Grace M 
H adlock ,G eorge  R  
H adlock , Edna C 
Ham, Daniel H 
Ham, Arthur E 
Ham, Agnes M
J
Johnson, Frank  A 
Johnson, E Beatrice  
Jarvis, Oscar E 
Jarvis, Jennie M 
Jarvis, Charles S 
Jarvis, Kenneth 




K ing, Verna L 
K ing, Maude L
L
Ladd, Lew is E 
Leighton , Evelyn, L
M
Morse, Fred  W  
Morse, Mary S 
Morse, Grover A  
Morse, G eorgia  A
P
Phippen, Leslie  R  
Phippen, Sam uel C 
Phippen, John D 
Phippen, V io la  O 
Phippen, F red  W  
Phippen, M ilton  A





Rice, W ilbert  A 
Rice, Seth H 
Rice, Ida C 
Rice, Charles R  
R ice, Low ell  R  
Rice, Leslie M 
R ice, L loyd  L 
Rice, H elen  M 
R ichardson , Charles E 
R osebrook , Gilbert H 
R osebrook , W il lard  G 
R osebrook , Cora
S
Sanford , Samuel G 
Spurling, E m m a F 
Spurling, George W  
Spurling, Nellie A  
Spurling, Eber L 
Spurling, Lena E 
Spurling, M illard S 
Spurling, Annie M 
Spurling, Joseph E 
Spurling, E lla  B 
Spurling, Francis  M 
Spurling, E sther M 
Spurling, H ervey  M 
Spurling, E lm er A  
Spurling, E dw ard  M 
Spurling, H ilda M 
Spurling, M innie E 
Spurling, Annie  R  
Spurling, G eorge H 
Spurling, E verett L  
Spurling, A gnes H 
Spurling, C larence H 
Spurling, E dw ard  A
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Spurling, A rch ie  S Stanley, Eliza B
Spurling, Fred R Stanley, A lice  G
Spurling, Nellie F Stanley, H iram  L
Spurling, Irv ing  R Stanley, Smith S
Spurling, W arren  A Stanley, H enry E
Spurling, E lla F Stanley, W a lter  F
Spurling, Arthur M Stanley, F loren ce  V
Spurling, Cora M Stanley, A lbert  E
Spurling, W ill iam  F Stanley, Freem an E
Spurling, B lanche E Stanley, M innie E
Spurling, R ena W Stanley, Frank  E
Spurling, Lillian Stanley, M aude R
Spurling, Earle W Stanley, A n drew  E
Spurling, R aym on d Stanley, Elsie L
Spurling, Harry Stanley, Lennie M
Stanley, E dw ard  J Swenson, Christopher
Stanley, W il l iam  D Swenson, Safiie A
Stanley, Chester Seavey, Milton H
Stanley, John C Spofford, H erbert
Stanley, M ary F Spofford, Marion
Stanley, Arno P 
Stanley, F rank  L
Storer, M uriel F
Stanley, M aggie M T
Stanley, Mabel S Teel, W ym a n  S
Stanley, Lewis G Teel, V elm a S
Stanley, Charles E 
Stanley, R ichard  H
Trussell, H elen  M
Stanley, A lice  M W
Stanley, H arvey S W hite , V ictor
Stanley, Gilbert W edge , E dw ard
Stanley, H arold  L W edge , Rose
Stanley, Lena M W edge , Frank  E
Stanley, W alter  R W edge , Lillian A
Stanley, Ina M W edge , Oscar S
Stanley, R  Clifford W edg e , Everett K
Stanley, Merrill E Y
Stanley, E noch  A Y oung, W ill iam  A
Stanley, Beatrice B Young, Lulu  S
REPORT OF THE 
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
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To the Superintending School Committee and Citizens 
of Cranberry Isles:
Below is a report of the superintendent of schools.
There has been a complete change in the teaching 
force since the last report, viz: Mr. Bartlett, Washing­
ton State Normal, Islesford grammar; Marion Spurl­
ing, Eastern State Normal, Islesford primary; Eliza­
beth Fernald, Farmington Normal, G. C. I. primary; 
Edith Allen, Washington State Normal, G. C. I. gram­
mar.
Following is the number of pupils in each grade, and 
also the number in each school:
Grade 1—3 boys, 3 girls.
2— I boys, 3 girls.
3—0 boys, 4 girls.
4— 4 boys, 3 girls
5— 5 boys, 6 girls.
6—0 boys, 0 girls.
7—2 boys, 3 girls
8—5 boys, 2 girls.
Total—23 boys, 24 girls.
Islesford, 16 pupils; G. C. I., 31 pupils; a total of 
47 pupils— a loss of 9 pupils from last year. You can 
readily see that these figures are startling, from 
several different points of view. From the 47 pupils 
there will, in all probability, be 7 graduate and, so far 
as I know, none to enter.
On this basis, there will be at the Islesford school
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next year, 13 pupils in both rooms and six grades, with 
two teachers, making the cost of maintaining this 
school, including teachers’ salaries, fuel and janitors, 
$2,111 or $162.39 per pupil. This is a serious situation, 
and should be given careful thought. As much as I 
dislike uniting the two schools, I believe this could be 
done successfully where there are only six grades, and 
I furthermore believe a good efficient teacher could 
take care of both of these schools and keep the efficien­
cy up to its present state. I am frank to state that I do 
not believe your town, or any other town, can afford to 
pay $162.39 for the education of each common school 
pupil.
It is within the power of the State School committee 
to unite these schools if they deem it necessary, and 
does not require a vote of the town, yet I believe this 
committee desires you to fully understand the situ­
ation in advance.
On the same basis, the schools on the large island, 
in the year following, will have 23 pupils and five 
grades, making the situation the same as at Islesford.
There are 18 students receiving higher education in 
different schools of the State, as follows: Southwest 
Harbor, 5; Ellsworth, 4; Higgins Classical Institute, 
6; Bangor, 1; Bar Harbor, 2. Next year there will be 
seven to graduate from the grammar schools. The 
reports which I have received from these different 
schools throughout the State show that the students 
from Cranberry Isles rank with the best.
In closing, I wish to thank the citizens for the courte­





F IN A N C IA L  STA TE M E N T
G E N E R A L  FUND 
RESOURCES.
Appropriated  for  com m on  schools   $2,500 00
H igh school tuition ..................... 700 00
J a n i t o r s .............................................. 456 00
Text-books and s u p p l i e s   200 00
Fuel .................................................... . 550 00
R eceived  from  S t a t e   1,459 60
$5,865 60
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
Faid  for  teachers:
D w ight Perk ins   460 00
A della  A m e s   460 00
A rline  C a m p b e l l   460 00
Vallie  L o r d   460 00
Lum an Atw ater   46 00
F ran k  B a r t l e t t   322 00
Marion S p u r l i n g ................  3 68 00
Edith A llen    368 00
Elizabeth Fernald    368 00
$3,312 00
Faid  for  fue l:
Irv ing  S p u r l i n g   $588 00
R alph  B u l g e r .......................  4 0 0
Charles S t a n l e y   15 00
F. W . B u n k e r   30 50
J H B ranscom  ..................  52 75
$690 25
Paid  fo r  high school tu ition :
Southwest H arbor  .............  $320 00
St. Joseph ’s A cadem y  . . .  60 00
H igg in s ’ Classical Inst. . .  290 00
City o f  B a n g o r . 90 00
Bar H arbor  ..........................  160 00
City o f  E llsw orth   ........... 400 00
$1,320 00
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Paid for  jan itors :
Dwight Perkins ..................  $100 00
Charles Bracy ....................  259 00
F. W . B u n k e r ...................... 5 0 0
Lum an Atw ater ..................  1 0 0 0
F rank  B a r t l e t t ..................... 7 0 0 0
$444 00
P aid  for  text-books and supplies:
H ow ard  & B row n .............  $5 30
Clark, The Printer ..........  11 9 9
John C. W inston  Co . . . 70 4 6
Silver-Burdett & Co . . .  . 6 74
J L  H am m ett & Co . . .  . 7 6 2
H inds-E ldridge  C o .............  17 58
S W  H a r b o r .........................  55 77
Stratton ’s Store ..................  9 20
Clark, the Printer .............  50
$185 16
5,951 41
Overdraft ..................................................................  $85 81
The money spent for fuel this year was in excess of 
the amount appropriated by $140.25. I see no reason 
why enough money should not be raised each year for 
fuel if it is going to be spent anyway. I personally do 
not believe in an overdrawn account.
Again, the tuition account is also overdrawn. This 
is unavoidable, as we are not positive of the number 
of students who intend to enter some high school.
While at Augusta, I received information which 
leads me to believe that a law will be passed this win­
ter making it compulsory for towns which do not 
maintain a free high school to pay whatever tuition 
fg  the towns might charge. This seems logical, as the 
law states that children shall receive free instruction, 
while at present the parents are paying the surplus
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over $60 per year. Even though this law passes, no 
additional amount will be received from the State. If 
this law is passed it will be necessary for Cranberry 
Isles to increase its appropriation by about $200 over 
what is already recommended.
R E P A IR  ACCOUNT
RECEIPTS
Appropriated  by tow n   $100 00
Unexpended, Feb. 1, 1926   34 27
$134 27
E X P E N D IT U R E S
Pd A rno  P. Stanley ............................... $12 00
Geritrude Bunker ............................ 15 00
J L H am m ett & Co ....................... 11 50
F . W . Bunker .................................... 18 00
E m m a C. Bracy ................................. 7 50
Charles Bracy .................................... 10 57
Clarence Crosby ............................... 22 02
96 59
B a l a n c e ....................................................... $37 68
C H E M IC A L  CLOSET ACCOUNT.
R ECEIPTS.
A ppropriated  by t o w n ........................................................  $300 00
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Pd R  B Dunning & C o .......................  $135 68
Gilley & Salisbury   42 26
177 94
B alance $122 06
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REPORT OF THE 
SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE.
To the Citizens of Cranberry Isles:
We recommend the following appropriations for the 
ensuing year:
Common schools, $2,500
High school tuition, 800
Fuel, 650








W A R R A N T
H AN COCK ss. STA TE  OF M AINE.
To Charles W . Bracy, a Constable of the T ow n  o f  Cranberry 
Isles, in said County, G R E E T IN G :
In the name o f  the State o f  Maine, you are hereby directed to 
notify  and warn the inhabitants o f said town of Cranberry Isles, 
qualified to vote  in town affairs, to meet at the T ow n  hall, Great 
Cranberry Island, in said town, on Monday, the seventh day of 
March, A. D. 1927, at 10 o ’ c lock , to act on the fo l low in g  articles, 
to w it:
A rtic le  1 To choose  by ballot a m oderator  to preside at said 
meeting.
2 To choose  by ballot  a clerk  for  the ensuing year.
3 T o  hear and act on the report o f  the tow n  officers fo r  the
past year.
4 To choose  by ballot  selectm en, assessors and overseers  o f
the poor.
5 To choose  by a ballot a treasurer, and vote  his com pensation .
6 T o  choose  by ballot  a co l lector  o f  taxes, and vote his c o m ­
pensation.
7 T o  ch oose  by  ballot  one m em ber  o f  the superintend ing
school com m ittee  fo r  three years.
8 To choose  by  ballot a caretaker fo r  tow n  hall, f o r  the  en­
suing year, and vote his pay.
9 T o  see if the caretaker  o f  tow n hall shall let, and have
charge o f  hall in con nection  w ith  selectmen.
10 T o  choose  constables fo r  the ensuing year.
11 T o  choose  surveyor  o f  lu m ber  and m easurer o f  w o o d  and


















To choose  by ballot road com m issioners for  the ensuing year.
To see if the tow n  will  vote to bo ld  the next annual town 
m eeting at N eigh borhood  H ouse, L ittle  Cranberry Island.
To vote  by ballot to see if the tow n  will hire for  a term  of 
years, a perm it to E ber L. Spurling, to put his gasoline 
tank on the public  w harf,  G. C. I.
To see what sum o f  m oney  the tow n  will  charge for  the use 
o f  public w harf to put the gasoline tank of Eber L. Spur­
ling on  per year.
T o  see if the town will vote to hire or build  a room  to keep 
the to w n ’s property  in and act thereon.
To see what sum o f  m oney  the tow n  will  vote  to raise for  
the developm ent o f  Maine.
To see what sum of m oney  shall be raised fo r  necessary 
tow n  charges.
To see what sum o f  m oney  shall be raised for  support o f  the 
poor.
To see what sum  o f  m on ey  shall be raised fo r  h ighways on 
the different islands.
To see what sum o f  m oney  shall be  raised for  repairs o f 
school property.
To see what sum o f  m oney  shall be raised fo r  appliances, 
apparatus and insurance.
To see what sum o f  m on ey  shall be raised fo r  free text-books.
To see what sum o f  m oney  shall be raised fo r  fuel for  com ­
m on  schools, or act thereon.
To see what sum o f  m oney  shall be raised for  jan itors  for  
the com m on  schools.
To see what sum o f  m oney  shall be raised fo r  com m on 
schools.
To see w hat sum o f  m oney  the tow n will  raise fo r  high 
school tuitions.
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28 To see if the town will vote to authorize the superintending
school com m ittee  to em ploy a school physician, according  
to chapter 73 o f  the public laws of 1919.
2 9 To see if the town will  vote to raise a sum o f  m oney to em ­
ploy a school physician.
3 0 To see what sum of m oney the town will vote to raise for
repairs and m aintenance o f  public w harf and float, Great
Cranberry Island.
31 To see what sum o f  m oney the tow n will vote to appoint a
caretaker o f  public w harf and act thereon.
32 To see if the tow n  will vote to raise the sum o f  $70, for  rent
o f  superintendent o f  sch oo ls ’ office.
33 To see if the  tow n will vote to raise the sum of $260, for
superintendent o f  sohools ’ wages.
24 To see if the town will vote “ y es ” or “ n o ”  on the question o f  
appropriating and raising m oney  necessary to  entitle the 
tow n to State-aid, as provided in section 20 o f  chapter 120 
o f  the public laws o f  1913.
35 To see if the town will appropriate and raise the sum of $533 
for  the im provem ent o f  the State road, the  section as 
outlined in the report o f  the State h ighw ay com m ission , 
in addition  to the am ounts regularly  raised fo r  the care 
o f  ways, h ighw ays and bridges, the am ount being the 
m axim um  which  the town is a llow ed to raise under the 
provisions o f  section 19 o f  chapter 130 o f  the  public  laws 
o f  1913.
c6  To see if  the tow n will vote  to elect a fire w arden  in ac­
cordance w ith the requirem ents o f  chapter 108 o f  the 
public  laws o f  1913.
3 7 To see if  the tow n will vote to authorize the selectm en to 
m ake a tem porary  loan in anticipation  o f  taxes for  the 
year 1927.
38 To choose  by ballot a town auditor  for  the ensuing year.
39 T o  transact any other business that m ay legally  com e be fore
sa id  meeting.
40 To vote pay o f  mloderator fo r  his services.
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H ereo f  fail not, and have you there and then this warrant, 
with your  doings thereon.
The selectm en hereby g ive notice that they will  be in session 
at the T ow n  hall, Great Cranberry Island, in said town, at 9 
o ’ c lock  in the forenioon on the day o f  said meeting, fo r  the pur­
pose of revising and correcting  the list o f  voters.
Given under our hands in said tow n  o f  Cranberry Isles this 
26th day o f  February, A. D. 1927.
F R A N K  A. JOHNSON,
C L A R E N C E  H. CROSBY,
A L V A H  W . B U N K E R,
Selectm en o f  the Tow n of Cranberry Isles, Maine.
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